
United States Signal Service.
Keoort of observations taken at Los Angeles

June 18. 1891:

Max. tern.. 74: mln. tern.. 57.

NEWS NOTES.

There willbe a special meeting of the
chamber of commerce this evening.

Central W. C. T. U. meets Friday the
liJth at 2:30 p. m. in Temperance temple.

A stereopticon entertainment takes
place at the East Los Angeles Congrega-
gational church tonight.

Walter H. Dunuiise sends the answer
of powder to Prof. Shaw'a conundrum.
The answer ia not correct.

Numerous donations of papers, books,
curios, pamphlets and other interesting
objects are constantly being made to the
historical society.

Seth White was brought down to the
county jailyesterday from Calabasaa to
be examined for insanity, on a warrant
issued by Judge Smith.

The members of the staff ot General
E. P. Johnson are to face the targets
this afternoon, at the Seventh infantry
range, in East Loa Angeles.

Frank Winkler, who was on Wednes-
day appointed by the police commission
special policeman at the court house
without pay from the city, willbe paid
by the county authorities.

On account of the death of Marshall
Hale, the father of the dry goods
merchant, J. M. Hale, the Btore at 107
and 109 North Spring street willbe
closed today. The burial of Mr. Hale
takes place at San Jose.

First M. E. Sunday-school annual
picnic excursion to Devil's Gate Satur-
day, June 20th. Train leaves Terminal
railway depot, east end Downey avenue
bridge, 8 o'clock a. m., sharp. Fare for
round trip: Adults, 35 cents ; children,
25 cents. Returning trains leave at 3
and 5 p. m.

Judge Sawyer, of the United States
circuit court, yesterday granted the pe-
titionof the Kaweah colony for a writ of
error, and made it operate 'as arsuper-
sedeas of the judgment of the district
court. This releases the trusteea from
custody, and gives them a new trial.
The fact that Judge Sawyer had a com-
plete record before him, and investigated
the case several days before deciding it,
ia regarded by the defendant's attorney
here as a verystrong indication of a final
reversal.

The members of the ataff of General
E. P. Johnaon, commanding the Firat
Brigade, N. G. C., will engage in compe-
tition as marksmen today, from 1 to 5
o'clock p. m., at the Seventh regiment
rifie range, East Loa Angeles, Major M.
T. Owens acting as inspector. There are
some excellent shota among the mem-
bers of the ataff, and some very poor
ones. The contest for the highest score
willprobably be between Major Bone-
brake, Major Barrett, Lieutenant-Colo-
nel Cochran aud Major Owena. Captain
A. C- Jonea ia also a pretty accurate
marksman.

Lumber.
Write for pricea to Willamette Lum-

ber Co., Redondo, Cal.

Delightful Saturday and Sunday va-
cation excursion a, affording all an op-
portunity to visit the city and bay of
San Diego, and the only and world-
renowned Hotel Del Coronado. Ticketa
good returning until following Monday
at half fare, on sale at Southern Cali-
fornia railway ticket offices, 129 North
Spring street, and First-street station.
Iraina leave Los Angeles 8:15 a.m. and
3:05 p.m. _

The Sunday School of the church of
Unity willhave a picnic at Devil's Gate
Saturday.

_
For sale ?10 head thoroughbred Hol-

stein bulla, cheap. Bonita Meadows,
Washington street, or apply to J. E.
Durkee. Ardmour.

J. J. Reynolda, the veteran driver and
owner of Judge Salabury, Jr., nowstand-
ing at Golden Gate atableß, 311 Aliao
street, intenda to remove to race track
July 15th, where he willtrain horses for
the public; bar hia own horses if de-
sired. J. J. Reynolds.

The Six Sisters Millinery has removed to 429
South Spring street, between Fourth and Fifth.

R. D. List, notary public. Legal papers care-
fully drawn. 125 West Second. Never out.

Noon prayer meeting. Iv7}4North Main street.

PERSONAL.

M. C. Noyes and Louis Basch, of San
Francisco, regiatered at the Hollenbeck
yesterday.

Datus E. Coon, J. S. Busch, Mrs.
Leach, and Mr, and Mrs. H.P. Kokart,
all of San Diego, have apartinenta at the
Hollenbeck.

Mr. and Mra. Fahuled and Maggie
Johnson of Sacramento have rooms at
the St. Elmo.

L. B. Benchley, manager of the Pacific
Rolling mills of San Francisco, is stop-
ping at the Weatminater.

Herr A. Aamold and Miss Beldan of
the Aamold Concert company have
apartments at the St. Elmo.

VV. A. Stephens, of Denver, accom-
panied by Mrs. W. L. Stephens and son,
are guests of the Hollenbeck.

Mrs. A. A. Polkham, of Coronado, ac-
companied by MissKatherine Pinkham,
are guests of the Hollenbeck.

H. F. Prien, representing Clinton E.
Worden & Co., manufacturing druggists
of San Francisco, is in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hohnn and daugh-
ter, of Chicago, are spending a few days
in the city,and are guests of the Hollen-
beck.

Jose G. Moialea, an attorney and
counselor of law lately of New York
city, has arrived in Lob Angele3 with a
view to locating here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Hazzard, of
Santa Fe Springs, and A. D. Foster, of
Boston, are among the guests who are
registered at the Hotel Westminster.

George H. Harris, of New York, I.
Eisler. of Chicago, and H. Sankers, of
San Francisco, are among the guests
that registered at the Hollenbeck yes-
terday.

Col. and Mrs. R. S. Baker are about
to leave on a trip for the Yoeemite and
the north. Their many friends will
hope that their paseo willbe a pleasant
one.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Miner, of the
firm of William H. Miner & Co., whole-

sale coffee and spice merchants of San
Francisco, are visiting this city for a
few days, and have engaged apartments
at the Westminster.

Eastern people that registered at the
Hollenbeck yesterday are: M. F. Bows,
New York; W. H. Davis, Detroit; Chas.
J. Henderson, New Orleans; and W. S.
Hill,of Chicago.

Arthur W. Rush, Redlands; R. M.
Simpson, Winnipeg, Manitoba, and
Professor C. G. Baldwin of Pomona col-
lege, Claremont, are among the promi-
nent people at the St. Elmo.

Among those who lunched at the
Westminster yesterday were J. H.
Williamson, of Chico, Butte county;
Mr. and Mrs. John Waaaon, of Chino,
and Robert Bettner, of Riverside.

Charles A. Quigley, of South Bend,
Ind., representing Studebaker Bros.,
the great wagon manufacturers, is in
the city for a stay of some length, and
i8quartered at the Westminster.

Mr. Mark M. Plaieted, the good look-
ing and enterprising editor of the River-
side Enterprise, is paying Los Angeles a
visit. He reports matters specially
prosperous in the orange grove city.

D. M. True, local agent of the Penn-
sylvania lines, reports bright prospects
for travel to the coast the coming sea-
son. Last season the Pennyslvania rail-
road tours to the Golden Gate were a
success. The grand reception tendered
the first party by the chamber of com-
merce willnever be forgotten by Phila-
delphians.

IN SOCIETY.
A stupidity is often more productive of

evil than is a crime, but unfortunately
is not so often punished. A case' in
point is at present furnishing the gos-

sips?for there are one or two such in
town ?with a toothsome morsel,and as a
consequence a very pretty, good, young
girl, is having her reputation torn to
pieces, though she does not know it. It
all occurred at a recent theatrical per-
formance. They satin a loge. His cbtir
was slightly back of hers and he leaned
forward to talk to her and stupidly put
his arm around on top of the back of
her chair. To the several hundred peo-
ple in the rear, it appeared as if he was
embracing her very attractive person.
As a matter of fact, she did not know
his arm was there, as in no place did it
touch her. Soon lorgnettes were level-
ed at that arm.

"Why, she actually is letting him put
his arm around her!" murmured several
feminine antiques, who had forgotten
what a coatsleeve with an arm in itfeels
like. These remarks and the concen-
tration of glasses on the scene attracted
more attention, and soon several hun-
dred people were discussing the ques-
tion as to whether the girlknew the
arm was there.

She is a pretty, attractive, young
woman, and that settled her fate with
the women; they all decided that
she was a bold creature, and the man ?

well, they didn't care much one way or
the other, only to the point of remarking
that the young man showed "bad form"
in assuming a posture which caused so
much comment.

The result? Why a number of people
believe that the girl knew the arm was
there, and liked it, and, to put itmildly,
think her more than careless.

All because her escort was stupid.
What a pity that there's no punishment
to fit that crime. If you knew who the
girl is, how sweet and innocent and well-
bred, you would agree that something
slow and lingering, something with boil-
ing oil in it, would not be too severe for
the offender.

*»*The first ladies' night given by the
Union League was greatly enjoyed last
evening.

Mr. E. W. Kinzie introduced Mr.
Harry T. Payne as the presiding officer
of the evening, and a pleasant enter-
tainment followed. Mr. Tom Barnes
recited, a mandolin solo was given, Mr.
Al Hawthorne sang, and the Union
League quartette, consisting of Mesßre.
Marble, Byrum, Taylor and Averill, de-
lighted the guests ; Mr. Barnes again re-
cited and the hall was cleared for danc-
ing. The room had been beautifully
decorated by a committee consisting of
Mrs. Taggart, Miss Taggart, Mrs. Kinzie
and Miss Myra Kinzie. Mr. F. P. Kelly
was floor director, and the reception
committee consisted of Harry Payne, Dr.
E. R. Smith, G. W. Aylesworth, W. H.
Sutch, George Atwood, D. C. Morrison,
A. B.Conrad, JohnT. Beat, A. J. Norton,
George W. Cooke and E. W. Kinaey.

Thoße present were: Mayor and Mra.
Hazard, Mra. Hill, Mr. Hervey Lind
ley, Judge and Mrs. C. C. Stephens,
Dr. and Mrs. Boyton, Miss Boyton, Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. "Kinzie, Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Dalton, Miss Dalton, Mr. and Mre.
J. A. Keller, Mrs. Kelly, Mrs. Garner,
Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Hamilton, Mr. and
Mra. John Myera, Mr. and Mra. Tom
Barnes, Mr. and Mra. C. D. Morrow,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Scherer, Mr. and
Mra. John Pirtle, Mr. and Mrs. George
Hanna, Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Millard,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Day, Mr. Norton and
lady, Mr. H. T. Payne and lady, Mr.
Mc.Vlarble, H. Z. Osborne, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Byran, Mr. Neuner, Judge
and Mrs. McComas, Mr. and Mra. A. B.
Whitney, Mias Whitney, Mr. and Mrß.
Taylor, Mr. Ed Averill and lady, Mr.
and Mra. E. H. Hutchinson, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Kelley, Mrs. Stomer, George
Atwood.

» #

Professors Berg and Stoll gave a con-
cert in their rooms in the Charnock
block last evening. The programme
was performed by their pupils, and was
well rendered in all particulars. A
large audience was present. The enter-
tainment waa as follows:
Overture?Merry Wives ol Windsor W. Nicolai

Two pianos (8 hands.)

Soprano Solo?Aye Maria, with violin obli-
gate and piano accompaniment? ?

Bach-Gounod
Miss Amelia Santa Cruz,

l'iano Solo?Marceaux characterlstiques?
Wollenhaupt

Miss D. Duggan.
Violin Solo?Barbier de Seville Singelee

Prof. Gardner.
Piano Duet?Rondo brilliant .. .J. H. Hummel

Mrs. B. Berg and Missß. Weir.
Cavatina for baritone (from Lucrecia Bor-

gia) Donizetti
Mr. W. R. Stoll.

Piano solo?Faust Walzer Fr. Liszt
Miss Emma Hilderbrandt.

Valsede Concert Moszkowski
Two pianos (eight hands),

Mrs. Berg and the Misses Roth, Weir and
McKee.

Violinsolo, Lucie de Lammermoor... .Singelee
Prof. Gardner.

Piano solo, Andantino, op. 87 Fr. Chopin
Mrs. R. Berg.

Scene and duet (from flTrovatore) Verdi
Miss A. Santa Cruz and Mr. W. R. Stoll.

Grand Galop de Concert E. Hoist
Two pianos (eight hands),

a» ?

The elegant residence of Mr. Frank
Sabichi, on Figueroa street, was the
scene last evening of great gaiety. Mias
Agatha Sabichi, who has just graduated
from the Sacred Heart convent of Oak-
iland, gave an informal reception in

honor of her guests, Misses Edith and
Maud Auld, of Honolulu. A delightful
evening was spent. The Misses Auld
favored with several Hawaiian songs and
also entertained with selections on the
"okalili,"an Hawaiian instrument. The
native music was highly appreciated.
Among those present were:

Misa Mesamer, the Miases Auld,
Misses Capitaine, Miss Esplane, Misß
Schnell, Miss Agnes Sabichi, Mies Mary
Sachibi, Prof. Brenner, J. Bond Fran-
cisco. Andy Francisco, Dr. C. P. Bang,
Mr. 1). Scott, J. U. Dockweiler.

A very pleasant social function?in
fact, the" leading social event that the
pretty little town of Ventura has known
for some years past?was the wedding
yesterday "afternoon of Mr. Fred Oollyer
Smith and Miss Maud C. Goodell, the
only child of Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Good-
ell." Rev. Mr. Goodell is the pastor of
the Congregational church, the leading
congregation of Ventura, and was for-
merly a resident oi Los Angeles. Miss
Goodell ia one of the beat known and
handsomest young women in Ventura.
Mr. Smith was for Borne yeara connected
with the Southern Pacific company in
Loa Angeleß aa train dispatcher, being
stationed at the Arcade atation, and is
widely and favorably known amongst
railroad men all over the state.

The ceremony waa performed in the
Congregational church here by Rev.
Mr. Goodell, the bride's father, the edi-
fice having been auperbly decorated for
the occasion by the ladies of the congre-
gation. The groomsman waa S. J. Bal-
lard, and the ushers were A. N. Smith,
a brother of the bridegroom, and Mr.
Griswold. Miss Jessie Ameil and Mibs
Hattie Sackett were bridesmaids, and
Mias Belle Rusa officiated as maid oi
honor. The gentlemen wore the con-
ventional black, of course, while the
bride'a dreas waa of white silk, with
embroidered front, veil of tulle, and
orange bloßßoms. Mies Ruas wore
white, Mias Sackett pink, and Misa
Ameil lavender. Following the cere-
mony there was a reception of the
friends of the family at the house. The
presents were numerous and costly.

The young frienda of MiBB Edna Lewis
tendered her a surprise party on
Wedneßday evening, at the residence of
her parenta on Grand avenue. The
young folks spent a jolly evening in
dancing and singing. A lunch was
served before the merry-makers returned
home.

Those present Were: Misses Franc
Campbell, Jessie Cartwright, Blanche
Alwene, Anna Roberta, Silvia Norton,
Edna Lewis, Lottie Terwelliger, Georgia
Etta, Kate Cohn, Eva Lewis, and Mas-
ters Willie Manning, Leden Kinney,
Glen Edmonds, Charlie Kirkpaitrick and
Lester Kavanaugh.

a» »
The engagement ia annonr.ced of Rev.

A. C. Smither and Misa Gertrude
Clough, both of thia city. Mr. Smither
ia pastor of the Temple-Btreet Christian
church. He is very popular in the social
circle and aa a preacher i8possessed of
rare qualities. Miaa Clough resides
with her mother at 818 South Hope
street, and ia a young lady of superior
attainments. She has been highly edu-
cated aud ia certainly deaerving of the
high esteem in which she is held by her
many frienda. The marriage will bake
place about August Ist.

Miss Adah Nease, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. D..8. H. Nease, willbe married
to Mr. George Whomes, son of Mr.
Joseph Whomes, a well-known business
man of this city, at St. Paul's Episcopal
church next Wednesday evening, at
6:30 o'clock. A reception will be
given at the residence of the groom,
216 IL.1

L. West Sixtii street, after the cere-
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Whomes will be
at home on and after July Ist.

»**
Among those who had the pleasure of

listening to the closing exercises of the
students of St. Hilda school at Glendale
yesterday, were - Miss Helen Sanborn,.
Miss Blanche Bonebrake, Miss Mac
Cashman and Miss Maude A. Lord, of
this city.

* *The Arbor Rebecca Degree lodge No.
83, I. O. O. F., give a social and dance
next Tuesday evening at Odd Fellows'
hall, North Spring street. Awell varied
programme has been arranged for the
occasion.

***Miss Helen Lanhorne, Miss Flora
Moore, of Cleveland, Miss Eva Bond, af
Toledo, and Mr. and Mrs. Fraser, of San
Francisco, are guests of Miss Blanche
Bonebrake. a» #

Several young ladies of the East Side
have been rehearsing a little drama,
which willbe presented some time next
week.

#**
Invitations are out for a party next

Friday evening at 1325 South Hope
street, in honor of Will Manning.

»**
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Kearney, nee

Nellie Betts, of Riverside, are spending
their honeymoen at Santa Monica.

***Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Kinney will spend
the summer at Santa Monica..

ENTERTAINMENTS, TONIGHT.

Miss Emma Thursby to Sing at the
Los Angeles.

Miss Emma Thursby, who sings to-
night at the Los Angeles theater, was
seen by a Herald reporter last night,at
her rooms in the Nadeau, where she is
stopping with her sister. The two ladies
did not look as fatjgued as one would
have expected, in view of the fact that
they had but arrived from Fresno at
noon, and had spent the afternoon in
sight-seeing.

Miss Thursby chatted pleasantly
about her impression of Los Angeles,
stating that she found it a far larger city
than she anticipated, and regretted
that Bhe would not have more time to
visit points of interest. She spoke en-
thusiastically of the beauty of the scen-
ery, the clearness of the atmosphere and
other points which none but Angeleflos
are supposed to be able to treat with
full justice.

Miss Thursby is prepared to oarry her
enthusiasm with her upon the stage to-
night, and will no doubt be received
with enthusiasm.

#**
The Norwegian violinist, Herr Aam-

old, who is highly spoken of, willap«
pear at the Simpson auditorium tonight.
Wherever he has appeared he has cre-
ated great enthusiasm by his masterly
playing. He will he ably assisted by
local talent, Miss Mollie Adelia Brown
among others being on the programme.

Drop a Postal
To the California Wine Company, 222 6. Spring
street for the finest wines and liquors.

Don't drag through life when you can roll
through on a Columbus Buggy Co.'s buggy.

THEY ATE THE HAY.

And One Horse, Ran Away With
Agripina.

Agripina Alveres, a Mexican woman
who lives out on the Old Mission road,
came in to the district attorney'a office
yesterday and swore out complaints
against Mrs. Merced Abbott and hereon,
(ieorge Abbott, on charges of assault
and disturbing the peace, respectively.
The Alvereß woman and Mrs. Abbott are
neighbors and the trouble which the
former seeks to settle in court occurred
Wednesday night. Mra. Abbott keeps
several horses and allows them to roam
at will. Agripina has a stack of hay on
her propel ty and the horsea naturally
wandered over that way and ate the hay.
The Alveres woman objected to this and
on Wednesday determined to put a stop
to itby taking tho horses to the pound.
Following out this design, she tied the
lariat attached to one ot the animals
about her waist and started off. Mrs.
Abbott appeared on the scene at this
juncture and began beating the horae,
with the result that the latter ran away
and dragged Agripina with it. To add
insult to injury, George Abbott came
out and begain reviling Agrapina with
coarse language. Hence the complaints.

Mrs. Abbott also tried to obtain a
complaint yesterday for the arrest of her
neighbor, but the district attorney re-
fused to issue one tillhe could investi-
gate the case further.

Fourth ofJuly.

HEADQUARTERS GRAND MARSHAL,
Los Anoeles, June 18, 1891.

The undersigned having been notified
ol his appointment as grand marshal of
the Fourth of July ceremoniea, hereby
assumes command, and the following is
issued for the information of those in-
terested :

Headquarters is hereby eatablished at
the roouiß of the Union League club,
Second street, between Main and Spring
streets.

Thomaa Strohm, appointed chief of
staff, having been compelled to decline
aaid appointment on account of business
engagements, Colonel Freeman G. Teed
is hereby appointed chief of staff, and
will be obeyed add reapected accord-
ingly.

All organizationa, military or other-
wise, are cordially invited to participate
in the procession, and all communica-
tions relative thereto should be address-
ed to the chief of ataff at the eetablish-
ed headquarters.

Hervky Lindlet,
Official: Grand Marshal.

Freeman G. Teed,
Chief of Staff.

The Marlbroogh achool. West Twen-
ty-third street, willclose June 26th and
reopen September 28th. The new Belt
line will pass the door.

Livery Men.
None but the best of work can successfully

endure ;the usage of the liv-ry; yet, nearly
every livery man in the United States is a
willing witness so' the superiority of the
Columbus buggy. 'hey have tried them
thoroughly and do not hesitate In pronojneing
them unapproachable for durability, style and
finish.

To Let?Flats.
The handsome new brick block on East Third

street, just otfMain: rents in unfurnished suits
of 2, 3, 5 and 6, each family enjoying the com-
forts of home; first class sanitary arrangements:
sunny, well ventilated; Apply .to owner, Mrs.
Dr. Wells, 233 North Brondway, The Clifton.

Columbus Buggies.
Thirty-five more of the newest styles of

Columbus buggies, phaetons and surreys just
received by Hawley, King *Co.

IfYou Feel Dry
King up the California Wine Company, tele-
phone 11 <>. and order a dozen of Pabst s Blue
Ribbon Beer, the best bottled bee. in the mar-
ket, or leave orders at 222 8. Spring st.

The Columbus Buggy
Is made in the largest factory in the world,
wh<-rc light vehicles f various kinds are ex-
e.usively mauufactured.

The New Era,

No. 6 Conrt street. Fine wines and liquors of
i.l kinds. Ed Wenger, proprietor.

Choice Fruits?Finest Cherries
Handled by Althouse Bros. Telephone 157.

Red hair and white horses are chestnuts;
Columbus Buggy Co.'s buggies and happy livery
men arc facts.

Eucaloline
Will cure; the worst case ofpiles known.

How cheap! Just come and look at the
latest New York hats at the New York Bazaar,
148 North Spring street,

F. K. Brown, the stove man, drives in a No
12 Columbus buggy.

Always ride in Columbus Buggy Co's vehicles
and you will wear diamonds in the end.

PROF. D. MOROENSTERN, chiropodist and
manicure, 230 S. Main street, up-stairs.

Horse blanket and buggy robes at Foy's lad-
dlery house. 31S N. Los Anceles street.
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O " DELICIOUS S
Flavoring
Extracts

NATURALFRUIT FLAVORS.
Vanilla -\ 0* perfect purity.

Lemon -I Of great strength.fr
Orange -> Economy |n theiruae
Almond -- Rose Flavor as delicately

and dellclously as the fresh frutt.

FREE INFORMATION
?as TO-

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
?AND A8TO?

SAN FRANCISCO.

Correspondence with intending settlers or
investors solicited.
LANDS AT FROM $10 to $150 PER ACRE.

Attractive opportunities for homes and for
profitable investment in irrigation enterprises.
Address

M. I_. WIOKS,
Corner of Court and Main Streets,

Los Angeles, Cal.
Or 846 Market Street,

5-16 6m. San Fbancisco, cal.

"STEEL BOILERS!
ALL SIZES,

for sale:.
J. D. HOOKER &t CO.,

.28 LOS ANGELES.

PEOPLE'S STORE/
FRIDAY, JUNE 10, 1891.

The eucceaa of every mercantile house must depend upon its wares and the
price itputa upon them. A live, active house that ia abreast of the times will
make the public appreciate this fact, and is urged by patronage to raise the stand-
ard of their merchandise, retaining the same price. This is progreasion. We
keep hammering away at price every time we purchaae, asking more for the same
money, and as we buy so we sell. Our business is baaed upon the principle of a
commission, and it is the volume of business that we do that compensates ua for
our investment and labor. Aa a trading place the Peoples' Store ia unequaled.
Our gooda come from first hands; we handle them in large quantities; we sell for
caah only : have one price; treat everyone alike, and give you the best money can
buy. If anyone can do more we are nonplussed.

Our existence haa been one of continued life and activity. Buaineas does not
run itself. People want toBee life and buatle ?it indicates a healthy state of af-
fairs?evidence that gooda are leaving the shelves and not getting old or shop- <\u25a0-"*

worn. We have always found price the lever that would move anything we own.
Today is Friday, and of all days the quietest. Yet you willfind ua marking gooda

for special aale on Fridays that brings in a surprising trade.

BASEMENT DEPARTMENTS.
We will give yon special entertainment in our Crockery. Tinware and!

Household FurniahingB. Our Window Shades, Curtains and Draperies have spe-
cial values that we cannot enumerate. Our trade in all these lines, as well aa in
our Toy Department ia growing?shows we are right in gooda and price. If yon
need anything for Sunday'a table service, conjoin today and we'Usave you money.

FRIDAY'S SPECIAL PRICES IN DRESS GOODS.
You haven't seen the line of combination atriped drees goods we've marked at

49c, have you? Well, they are beauties. The price will surprise you. We've
never seen anything to equal them. 'Ifyou want something "magnifiaue," inspect our line of Dress Patterns at
$10; eight yards of doable width goods. Any other store would consider them a
bargain at $20. We go our pile on these. \u25a0

Our line of40-inch colored and black diagonal cords at 26c are the best value
you have ever bought at 25c ; they are worth a look.

Polka dot ailks, 24 inches wide, 27-inch figured Shanghai silks, 24-inch
wash ailks, are our specials today at 75c a yard; they are running them special at
89c in one of the largest ."an Franciacc- houses at a clearance aal*.

The patrons you see daily at our domestic department appreciate our goods
and prices. , ,

Our apron check ginghame at are the goods we ran apeeial at B>3 c last %

y6iir. t\
Our indigo blue calicoes at O'i'c are the onea we ran special at SJ-ic last year;

no better made at any price.
Our \2%c flannelettes are what we ran last season at'2oc.
Our liKedreas ginghame are a superb-article ; they are not our regular line,

but gooda marked down from 17,^c; you'll be pleaaed with the quality.
At 6V4C we open today a new case of challiea: they were good value at 8L3 c.
Our 16c gingnams are" the finest made in America; some Bell them for Scotch ;

the patterns are the neweat.

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

Offers epecial today a line of ladiea' and miases' fancy colored lace and straw ef-
fecte at 36c that we marked down-from 98c; the shapes are the newest; we marked
them down becauae they were not rapid sellers, and we'd rather sell then earlier
in-the season and give you the benefit. We have also marked down all fine
rlowera. We carry no millinery over. Everything ia new and seasonable.

Another line of bran new shapes we marked down to 76c from $1.50;. they are
the newest laoe atraw effects, and willpleaae you ; price talks today.

IN OURSHOE DEPARTMENT
We have marked down from $3.50 to $3, a line of P. Cox's shoes because we're
going out of thia make; the shoe we willwarrant to give satisfaction, we have

seen them wear aix months, and look aplendidly for the wear.
We have marked down allour tan colored ahoea in men's, ladies' and gents .

We want to close them all out.
Children's oxford ruesets, $1.25.
Misaes' oxford ruaaeta, $1.25-; were $2.
Misses' ooze calf, $2.75; were $3.50; every pair guaranteed.
Ladies' oxford tiea marked down to $2.
Men'a russet and ooze calf marked down to $3.50..

IN FURNISHINGS
Odd eizea of balbriggan shirts marked down, 39c.
Men'a laundered white shirts at 75c; aa good value as you can buy for 90e.
Men's Hermadorf guaranteed fast black box, special today at 15c.
Men's fast black feet colored hose; warranted absolute faat in color; 25c.
The best men's straw hat ever made for the money for 50c.
Men'a straw hata at 76c; marked down from $1.
Boys' suits, two piece, in gray colorings at $2.98 j if you can match them at

$3.50, no sale. , , . , -2s
Boya'indigo blue percale or fancy flannelette shirt waists, 25c; cheap at 39c.

The beat pair of boys' knee pants ever sold for the money, 39c.
Briag the boya in and get them a Buit for $1. today just to force things-a little.
Ladiea' canopy top coaehingcparaaola, made of silk inaveleux, think of it, 98c;

we sold cotton ones for thia price. , ...
At 10c today on special a splendid line of ladiea' hemstitched printed hand-

kerchiefs. *

At 10 o'clock today we sell 240 ladies' knit vesta at 5c each?two to one cus
tomer only?that's all we have of them. While they last they are yours. When
the 240-are gone that ends them.

Today we have marked down ladies' mualin chemise and corset covers as fol-
lows :

Our 50c line marked down to thirty cents.
1 Our 75c line marked down to forty cents.

Our $1 line marked down to sixty cents.
Our $1.25 line marked down to seventy cents.

1 We have put this price on these garments, and expect to sell the entire line

before noon. . . ? . , , ? , ,
Silk umbrellas, all silk warranted, 24 [and 26.inch uatural handles, marked

down to $2.50. 'On special sale today at 26c, a line of neckwear marked down fsona 46c; our
lateBt novelty.

OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

Contributes to the slaughter the following lots?all new goods:
Noa. 6826 men's suits marked down to $6.50.
Nos. 6671, 7015, 6828.and 3793 men's suite marked at $10.
No. 3128 men's gray suits marked at $12.50.
Men's indigo blue suits marked at $7.95.

. »^?? mmm

In Stationery you can buy today?
Box of 260 envelopes for 25c.
White note paper, ruled, good quality, 19c package.
You can buy today at glove counter alt-silk black mitts, special quality at

Foster 6-hook black or colored kid gloves, 98c; every pair guaranteed.
You can buy the best pair of black or colored lisle gloves ever sold at the

{uU flniBhed) foreign made, in solid color, fancy stripes or
boot patterns, 20c; goods marked down from 35c.

WE ARE IN THE FIELD WITH ALL OUR WAR PAINT.

{ Wake up a little, Drug Department. Let's hear from you.
Beet of bay rum at 19c a bottle j a 35c article.
Eau de quinine, best hair tonic, 50c; regular 65c.
Verbena toilet water, 50c a bottle; always refreshing.
Cold cream for the complexion, 35c. ', Wine of iron and chinchona bark, 65c; the best general tonic you can take,

r Pure castile soap, 5c a cake.
Glycerine, warranted pure, 10c a bottle. ,

;? People's Store chemical olive soap, 10 cakes for 25c ; try it and you 11 always

l use it.
Florida water, 45c a large bottle.
Machine oil, 10c a bottle; saves lots of impatience.
Cleansing fluid, 26c; make you anew.
Our Ribbon Department offers fancy neck ruchings at 10c a yard; cut from

25c.
Surah and Chinese silk sashes, %V% yarda long, $1.50; out from $2.60.
Fancy edge neck ribbons, 7>&c; sold at 12>£c.

A. HAMBURGER I SON.


